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SEMI-WEEKLY
CHICAGO WINS'.

It is tc be hoped that as Chicago has
won congressional approval for the great
fair in 1892 that New York will fall into
line cheerfully and do her utmost to pro-
mote its success. If fate had decided
against Chicago that city would have
"cast every bitter remembrance away"
and come readily to the aid of the me
tropolis in which toe country takes so
much pride. 'the success of Chicago is
another sign of the westward march of
empire. Trade, agriculture and manu
factures are making astounding stridesin
the west, which is fast becoming inde-
pendent of the east for wares and fabrics.
It is proper that the exhibition, which is
to represent all this progress, should be
placed In the city which is in itself the
noblest exemplar of western progress.

lMontana has close relations with both
New York and Chicago. Some of her
people have lioked on at the contest with
feelings akin to those of the man who
saw the fight between his wife and the
bear. Others felt kindly toward the me-
tropolls where Washington was inaugur
ated president and within whose limits
1,600,000 people now reside, but western
sentiment has been strongest from the
first. The conviction was firm that every
part of the country, New York included,
would benefit by selecting Chicago,
which is so accessible from all parts of
the west and is so well prepared already
to accommodate the millions who will
attend the big show. Chicago might
claim that in exhibiting the products of
industry she will also be displaying the
greatness of the entire republic. The
state of Montana will for the time being
constitute herselt an annex of the Col-
umbian fuir and will offer to our own
people and foreigners a panorama of
mountain and ploain, river and cataract,
far randler than the main exhibition
itslf.

LOOKI JG BACKWAR.l D.

I From the Great Falls TanlsB a , July 1, 1@8.]
The trees are now in full leaf and add

greatly to the picturesque appearance of
tihs metropolis. Looking down from the
donme of the State University or from the
lofty roof of the county court house, the
spectator sees trees on every hand, mak-
ing one suppose that our long streets and
avenues had been cut through a dense
forest. People now recall with satisfoc-
tion lthat tih )lpresent governor of lotll-
tuas, Paris Glibson, g\te the first Impulse
to tree platitng, and that in 1800 he in-
duced the city council to take systematic
stet's for tlhe adornment of ouratreets and
parks with shade tlces. Tihe policy thenl
iitiated ha• born, good fruit. From
Park drive to .140.t .t ,e, we have ,low
aI boulevord which is not excelled iby Iany
iii the country. I'What wmould it have
been without the line trees which the
tuisission planted so prudently whlen
the town was younta l

lTux eye.s of thie colllstry ar: on the
United States senate. If It admits San
deors it will establish a precedent which
will sttil •. t 1he I'fundss o;n of the Lo-
public. It will put a premnuin on trick.
ery and frau.d and lower the dignity of
the chasmber of which Clay, Hendricks
an I Sumner were members. It will of
fr)int thle sovereign state of Montana and
dlamages the republiisan party in the ey.,-
:" i't' isll li re pllilss•i as thse direct
successior of the Consc(ience Whigs.

His.l the- I uter iousnotaul, os the organ
of the conspirators, please exllain why
they sent I'esmycock to Scotland and
Morrison to Cilolado so ts to he beyond
the jurisdiction of the Precinct 341uvesti-
gation? 'lhey are both radical republi-
cans sud they were both judges of elec-
tfon at that precinct on Oct. 1. Their
flight Is another illustration of the can-
ning of Boss Sanders.--Butte Miner.

WAs Sanders elected senator by re-
prsetartitves. nd sionla,-
elected by the people? 'h)i : t, 1I .unhlI
question which the United States stenate

Iscalled upon to decide. Montana an
wer•r in thunder tooe: Hq was nor.

Murphy, Maclay & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Groceries and Hardware,
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRAL AVE. - - - GREAT FALLS, MIONT.

APPEAL TO TILE P'iOPLE.

The democratic members of the house
of representatives adopted a masterly ap-
peal to the people at the close of the ces-
sion. Its terms recall the firm modera-
tiot of the Declaration of Independence.
It begins as follows:

We, the members of the house of rep-
resentatives of Montana, convened at the
court house at Helena, capital of the
state, pursuant to the proclamation of the I
governor, having reen in sesasion the full
pIeriod of 90 days fixedt by the consatitu.
lion; having in vain appealed to the
judglment and sense of justice of the re-
publican absentees to meet with us and
enact the laws essential to the mainten-
ance of tile state government, and know-
int full well that we have offered every
inducement for a reasonable adjustment
of the legislative situation without sacri-flcing any of the rights of our consetitu-
ents, now confidently appeal to the peo
ple, the source of all lawful power, and
made the following statements in vindl-
cation of our position.

The address thin outlines tersely the
cercumstances of the Silver Bow plot,
which was the real cause of the unprotft-
able session that has just ended. The
address says:

It is not disputed that at the election
held Oct. 1, 1889, twenty-nine members,
constituting the present house, receivesd
a majority of all the votes cast and the 25
absentees likewise received lach majority;
that five pereoas in bilver Bow county,
whoi Mere not elected, but claim their
right to act simply by holding certificates
of the governor of the territory, being as-
sociated with the said absentees, consti-
tured themselves a pretended house of
representatives and acting with one-half
of the senate composed of the republican
members thereof presided over by the re-
publican lieutenant governor for the per-
iod of 90 days have by every arbitrary
and unlawful exercise of power eaneav-
ored to coerce the lawful house of repre-
sentatives and the democratic half of the
senate into a recognition of their author
ily to act and by every means in their
power, by usurpation of authority, have
impeded and ot stracted all efforts of the
rlahtfully elected body to legislate for
the beneit of the state; that these condi-
tions have been the direct result of the
action of the republican commissioners
of Silver Bow county in rejecting the
votes of 174 citizens cast at precinct 34
of said county, and the subsequent act of
Ihe territorial canvassing board who, Ig
noring the judicial examination and order
,if the court of Stlyer bow county, direct
ing said commissioners to count said vote
and issue certificates to those elected by
the vote cast and with full knowledge ol
such action of said court and following
out the unlawful act of Jack and Hall by
persisting in their unlawful and revolui-
tionary designs, also struck out the votes
of precinct 34, thus disfranchising direct-
ly 174 citizens of Montana and indirectly
overthrowing the will of the majority of
all the citizens of our state.

The address concludes with a clear,
bri f explanation of the position assumed
by the democratic representatives and
senattrs, who to their immortal honor

could not be coerced or cajoled into any
dishonorable compromise. They say:

We have by all the means in our pow
er, assisted by the democratic half of the
senate, resisted this assumption of power
by these returning boards and the subse-
quent revolutionary actions of tile pre
tended house of representatives and the
republican hall of the senate, aided lb
the unscrupulous rulings of the repubih-
can lieutenant governor: and have by our
efforts succeeded finally in checking this
tide of revolution, and, therefore, confi
dently appeal to all good citizens to sup-
port us in tile contest waged for the prol-
tet-tion af the bullot and au i h nest coiunt
iof tlhe peaple's votes.

We recommend to thle just cousideration
of all the noble fight made by uor detmt-
ouratic senators in this prolonged contest,fully ictnvi-ecdl that the' .r-,at personol
efforts tidi- bly Peach f llim hit ciinit-
ting the unlicensed atd oultrageog a i-u t of
the linienalrt Iov urn-t an e t ihe rei)Lli-
can ininurity will be recognized by awd
r ceiv thle heartfelt ip poval of all trle
and loyal citizens uotaitlistanding the
artliled atll partisan reeords of the luin.
oeiny of that idly.

W\itll onfildeuce in the jstiee of our
auns,, in the itolnate v,,or y Iv of the pee-id" over di •oal It r,,turniog :ai I r..1 va•

ta nl hollllilies, i l thie ileial ,vertihrow of
the( r~po limnu vonspira V and the defeat
iI all t'.eir fralndulelit attempts to set at
naught tlhe prop os will as elxpresse(d Iby
the il t llt, we rest ibsurn'eI that the ver-
di't of all who tr ill favor oi-f the Ilemo-
.ratiir dtattrtioe of tIle nijo'ity govecrn-
ilg aill hereafter iantl fo'vier be witl us.

iiesolved, That a committee of tllreu be
appointed, whose duty it shall lie to col.
lecltand publih wilth te a ppeal all facts

o ierli the republian fnrauds at-
tempted a:d conumtilllmated relating to
the pre'ent legislative ansserltlly anid ts
orgonizatiun.

The above address should be read by
all who would know the actual facts of
the legislative conflict. Tile United
Site•us senate will find in it maple war-
sant hor awarding tilhe cootsted seats t
Clark and Maginlis.

Nowtt hat the l]gislature is out of the
way, l.t the people devote themselves
to indusutial affairs. Let the public
uilld be dilreted to the Ibet Imartns ofde-
vel lping the mineral, i in riculture and
lumber int-rel.sts f the statlle. loutuna
has enormnousl wealth in her Imines, lands
aid forests. Skill and ,"apital can trans
mille that wealth Ilnto current colio. Let

us be up and doing. We will not have
t t]s bor lmuach nr wait long for the re

For I.

(ot- pailr of fine large brood mares; also
t•lu su andl wagun. May be seen at the

ilnoenjothlis house.

NORTHIlWESTERN ATES.

President James J. Hill stands out
firmly for northwestern Interests all the
time. He is friendly to Chicago, but de-
cidedly opposed to any ascendency on
her part tu Minnesota or Montana traffic.
llitherto Chicago has insisted that goods
brought to Duluth by lake from Buffalo
and shipped thence to St. 'Paul should
pay the same freight as when received by
way of Chicago. The western metropo-
lis enforced this regulation in order that
the railroads from Chicago to St. Paul
might receive the bulk of the traffic for
the Twin Cities. Mr. Hill now comes
forward and says in effect: This is un-
fair. The lake freight from Buffalo to
Duluth should be the same as from Buf-
falo to Chicago, but as the railroad haul
from Duluth is only 150 miles, while
from Chicago it is 400, it is unfair to ex
act the same rates. The Great Northern
can carry goods by lake and rail from
Buffalo to St. Paul at less cost than Chi
cago lines and intends to give the public
the benefit of the shorter haul.

Accordingly Mr. Hill says he will not
consent to a higher summer rate than 69
cents. The Chicago interests denmand
that the rate should be higher than b•
couts, which is 20 cents more than the
rate indicated by Mr. Hill as a fair rate
from New York to St. Paul.

Of course, the Chicago lines will com-
plain, but their complaints will be of no
avail. The establishment of an all rail
route from New York to Duluth liberates
St. Paul and and the entire northwest
from Chicago control. The Great Worth-
emn system includes a fleet of lake steam-
ers and a railroad of its own-the
Eastern Minnesota-from Duluth to
St. Paul. Hence the Great Northern
is in a position to make its own rates
and is independent of the St. Paul & Du-
luth railroad, part of whose track it used
formerly.

In asserting the rights of St. Paul and
Duluth Mr. Hill has also promoted the
interests of Great Falls. His firm attitude
ensures low rates from New York to
atreat Falls as well as from New York to
St. Paul. Chicago made the northwest
pay her tribute too long. She has lost
her grip.

Tan Inter Mountain rises to remark:
"The resignation of the republican mem-
bers of the legislature would be a shame-
ful surrender of principle since the val-
idity of their election has been affirmed
by the highest court in the state. We
know the democracy is desperate and de-
feated, but we scarcely supposed it had
gone stark, staring mad. Why should men
who were elected compromise with men
who were not elected? It would be sim-
ply a compromise with crime." Our
Butte contemporary knows Dolman and
the four others were never elected and
that no court-high or low-has declared
them elected. The supreme court de
clared that the certificates which they
held implied that they were elected. But
the people know well that these certifi-
cates were obtained by fraud and should
never have been issued. There are cer-
tain things which courts cannot do. They
cmnnot make wrong right. They cannot
give an honest title where no title exists.
The democratic proposal to hold n new
election was a liberal offer which the re-
publicans should have accepted. It
would have been an appeal to the people,
who are the final arbiters. The mndigonliin ol our contemporary is of the stage
kind. It will deceive no one.

'taE scheme to phlat an American
colony at Tobolobampo hay on the west
cOast of Mecico, which has been on foot
for about seven years crops up again.
l'he Credit Foucier of Sinaloa is to, man-
age the colony which sla to be on the com-
malnity system. The promoters of this
project are either fools or knaves. Tlhe
site of the colony is a tract of dry, un-
productive coast Icnd. No basis exists
for trade or industry. The place has no
raldroau and no sphipping. There is
nothing to support the buildings that care
to be occupied by 400 to 600 people who
are to Ie provided with such luxuries as
gardens of flowers with tountains. It is
foolish in the extreme fo.r people to go
to such a place when Montana opens
wide her- doors to all who are industrious
and thrifty. A prominent citizen of
Oreat Falls wtcs offered strong Induce-
ment to go there but he dec:lined and
wisely preferred to come here. That
was the time when ex Senator Windom
andHou. C. M. Lcring were interested inthe scheme which then had a plausible

look.

THa eight senators "purged" Beckerof contempt in order that he might beforced to look while they passed bills
witkout a legal quorum. But who will
purge Rickards and his eight of the con-tempt which the people feel for all alders
and abettors in the Silver Bow plot.

btlILOlI'b C:ATAIIItli f EMEDY--apositive cnure for Catarrh, Dlptheria and

'anker Mouth. For sale by Lapeyre

A DELUSIVE ADDRl 88.

The republican senators have publish-
ed an address which lack of space ex-
cludes from our columns. We cordially
recommend democrats anti everyone to
read it and compare it with the demo-
cratic address. The address says:

The trouble began with the governor
attempting to dictate and decIdq who
were members elect of the house of rep-
resentatlves competent to participate in
the organization and in demanding that
they should assemble in a room under
his personal control, without color of
law, and in a manner utterly subveraive
of a republican form of government.

This is downright misrepresentation.
The trouble began at Butte with the
avowed determination of the republicans
to foist on the legislature five men who
were NEVER ELECTED. The subsequent
acts of the democratic representatives
and senators were done to defeat that
fraud. As regards Governor Toole, it is
well known that he did not infringe in
the least on the just rights of the lawful
representatives.

THE republican senators and George
William Curtis do not agree on parlia.
mentary practice. Mr. Curtis, backed by
precedents and usuage of a century is a
little too much for them.

What It Costs
Must be carefully considered bythegreat
majority of people, in buying even ne-
cessities of life. Hnod's Sarsuparilla
commends itself with special force to the
great middle c:asses, because it combines
positive economy with great medicine
power. It is the only medicine of which
can truly be said "100 Doses for One
Dollar," and a bottle taken according to
directions will average to last a month.

LOTS AT LOW PRICES.

Good Opportunelti for Isvestors with
Moderate Means.

The impression having been given out
that there are no cheap lots for sale in
Great Falls, we would respectfully an.
nounce to the public thatwe have a large
number of choice residence lots at prices
from two to four hundred dollars each,on the tollowing terms: One quarter
cash. and tile balance in three equal pay-
ments, due in one, two and three years,
with interest at seven per cent. per an-
num, payable semi-annually. These lots
are located but i few minutes' walk from
the business center, are near to the school
houses and have the advantage of the
city water works. The size of all lots in
Great Falls are 50150 feet. Low prices
and easy terms of payment, make our lots
especially desirable to men of moderate
means. CHas. M. Ws•rsTa,
Secretary Great Falls Water-Power &

Townaite Company.

Notice of Damolation.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of

Mansfield & Swanston has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. Mansfield
pays all bills and collects all accounts.

RICARD MANreSIELD.
JOHIN SWANarIN.

Blefore buying a sewing machine go to
Ashby's nod see the Wheeler & Wilaon
New Na. 9.
Mr. It. L. Smith, a merchant at Dun-

daa, Mo., says: "Chamberlain's Co'ughRemedy givee the best of satisfaction.
The trouble is that people wake me up
ait all times during the night, wanting it
for croup." For sale by Lapeyre Bros.

SCROFULA
It s that mpurity is the blood, which, as.coumulating n the glands of the neol, pro-daces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; whiah developes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, oflten eausng llnduess ordeafness; which is theorigin of pimples, eao
eoroes growths, or tho many other manliesa.
ions usually ascribed to "humosn;" which,ftenlg upon the lungs, causes eooammptlo
andLdeath. Belnugthe most melaent, It lIs t
most general of all diseases or afeotlos, for
very few persons are entirely ree foltHow CanURECURED

au tlalg Hood's SEueRfa, wihach, bythe marakble cures It hbas eoompllehed,
ofen when other medicies have failed, haproven itsell to be a potent ans peculiarsedlleo for this disese, gome el theseeureare reallywonderful. Ifyoustufersm
serofula, be es is to ry Hood's Sarsaparlil-

.fy ydaugbterMasywasamlotnd withaor
unloteorehmekfrmmthe tlmesbhew~montmg

old tillahe became si yeersof age. Lumps
fsrmed In her neck, and ne of them after
eswi•stohe sine of aplgeon's egg, beeame
a rmnsig soorefr over, tbreye . Wegaveher Hood's Sarsaarllla, when the lamp and
all lndicatlons of serofUla entirely die.appeared, andnow she seems to be a hetlthey
ehis," J. 5. OAaarele, Nanright, N, J.
N.B. Besuregtoetoenly
Hood's Sarsaparilla

soldll•drotmee, 51; stlforgl . Psemsdonly
b 0 L fiOOD aO., Apothoearls,eao wele,
100 Doses One Dollar

Farm for 8ale.
Atne far o too acfres all fenced; 40 aemsUader oltivatieona good oase, barn np,now chicken hoase; a never-felling lseg;ottnOmiles east of Monarch the terminus of thue BelMo as rasilroad. ltsaemons for setlling-paoor
luoolss eass ethe rlbsme oe frter ar.

A NASAL INJEITOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh's lCatarrh Remedy. Price0 cents. For sale by Lapeyre Bras.

IHILOH'S CURE will immedlatel
relieve croup Wlhoopiog •ough, and
Bronhitis, Lor sale by Laperre Bros

dirugs, Mediciis - IIvV. 1.W
Oils, Glass, lamps, WVI Pp ,
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